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Abstract

Purpose:  To assess concordance and reproducibilit y in the observat ion of radiolucent  
lines of the humeral prosthet ic component  in cemented shoulder hemiarthroplast ies. 
Mat erials and met hods:  Five observers evaluated 128 X-rays obtained from 32 cemented 
shoulder hemiarthroplast ies at  2 points of t ime during follow-up in anteroposterior and 
scapular Y views; a re-evaluat ion was made after 3 weeks. Radiolucent  lines were studied 
in 7 areas around the implant  at  the cement -bone and cement -implant  interfaces. 
Radiolucencies were classifi ed into 4 categories according to their size in millimeters. 
Results were assessed with the kappa stat ist ical method. 
Result s:  In the study of int raobserver reproducibilit y kappa indices of 0 to 0.6 were 
obtained for the implant -cement  and cement -bone interfaces. In the study of interobserver 
concordance for each of the areas and interfaces, 65% of kappa indices obtained range 
between 0 and 0.4. Int raobserver capacity to follow up one same pat ient  in t ime was 
assessed on the basis of the percentage of possible responses by each observer, which 
ranged between 85 and 90%. 
Conclusions:  A low rate of concordance and reproducibilit y is obtained when analyzing 
radiolucencies both at  the bone-cement  and at  the cement -implant  interfaces. There is 
also a low error index when analyzing the evolut ion of radiolucencies in 2 X-rays of the 
same implant  obtained at  2 dif ferent  points in t ime.
© 2007 SECOT. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Cemented shoulder hemiarthroplasty is a common t reatment  
for glenohumeral arthrit is and 3 and 4-part  humeral head 
fractures1.

Clinical and radiological study of glenoid component  
loosening has become one of the main problems of total 
shoulder replacement  in the last  2 décades2–5.  Radiolucent  
lines, both around the glenoid and the humeral components, 
in part icular those appearing in the immediate postoperat ive 
period, have been at t ributed to a poor cement ing 
technique6,7.  Progression of these radiolucent  lines with 
t ime, as well as the appearance of new ones, has led to the 
conclusion that  there are other factors involved in their 
development  such as implant  design, surgical technique, 
bone quality, individual t issue react ions, glenohumeral 
stabilit y and each pat ient ’s act ivity level7,8.

Evaluat ion of radiolucent  lines in the postoperat ive 
radiologic follow-up provides reference images that  will 
subsequent ly allow the monitoring and diagnosis of both 
sept ic and asept ic implant  loosening. The study of 
radiolucent  lines in prosthet ic follow-up was fi rst  reported 
for the hip j oint  almost  3 decades ago in the work of Gruen 
et  al9 on cemented femoral component  loosening, and 
subsequent ly, by Barrack et  al10.

The main problem with any image-based method of 
classifi cat ion or diagnosis is the abilit y of dif ferent  observers 
or a single observer on dif ferent  occasions (int ra-observer 
evaluat ions) to reproduce it .  In this paper we aim to fi nd 

out  whether radiological evaluat ion of radiolucent  lines in 
shoulder hemiarthroplasty is reproducible by both inter and 
int ra observer evaluat ions at  two dif ferent  points in t ime 
and whether ii is a reliable method for conveying informat ion 
on prosthet ic loosening and following up cases of loosening 
(fi gs. 1 y 2).

The purpose of the present  paper is to evaluate the 
concordance and reproducibilit y in the observat ion of 
radiolucent  lines around the humeral component  in shoulder 
hemiarthroplast ies.

Materials and methods

A concordance and reproducibilit y study was performed 
with 5 observers that  had at tended the Surgery Department  
of our hospital for a minimum of 6 months to be t rained in 
the assessment  of radiolucent  lines according to the criteria 
laid down in the present  paper. These 5 observers evaluated 
a group of 32 pat ients implanted with a shoulder 
hemiarthroplasty further to osteoarthrit is or fracture, who 
had been subj ected to 2 follow-up x-ray studies with two 
dif ferent  views in each study (total:  128 radiographs). These 
128 x-rays were evaluated by the 5 observers on 2 occasions 
with an interval of 3 weeks between them. The evaluat ion 
was made without  observers knowing which x-ray 
corresponded to which pat ient  or being aware that  each 
t ime they were evaluat ing all 4 follow-up x-rays of a single 
pat ient  (2 anteroposterior and 2 scapular Y views). 
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Estudio de concordancia y reproducibilidad en la evaluación de las 

radiotransparencias humerales en las hemiartroplastias cementadas de hombro

Resumen

Obj et ivo: evaluar la concordancia y la reproducibilidad en las observaciones de las líneas 
de radiot ransparencia del componente protésico humeral en las hemiart roplast ias ce-
mentadas de hombro. 
Mat erial  y mét odo: cinco observadores han evaluado 128 radiografías obtenidas de 32 
hemiart roplast ias cementadas de hombro en dos momentos del seguimiento evolut ivo en 
proyecciones anteroposterior y perfi l de escápula, con una reevaluación a las 3 semanas. 
Se han evaluado las líneas de radiot ransparencia en 7 zonas alrededor del implante en las 
interfaces cemento-hueso y cemento-implante. Se han clasifi cado las radiot ransparen-
cias en cuat ro categorías según el tamaño en milímet ros. Se han evaluado los resultados 
con el método estadíst ico kappa. 
Result ados: en el estudio de la reproducibilidad int raobservador se han obtenido para las 
interfaces implante-cemento y cemento-hueso índices kappa de 0 a 0,6. En el estudio de 
la concordancia ent re observadores para cada una de las zonas e interfaces el 65% de los 
índices kappa obtenidos oscilan ent re 0 y 0,4. La capacidad int raobservador de segui-
miento en el t iempo de un mismo paciente se ha evaluado por el porcentaj e de respues-
tas posibles de cada observador que ha oscilado ent re el 85 y el 90%. 
Conclusiones: hay un baj o índice de concordancia y reproducibilidad al analizar las radio-
t ransparencias tanto en la interfaz hueso-cemento como en la de cemento-implante. 
También hay un baj o índice de errores al analizar la evolución de las radiot ransparencias 
en dos radiografías del mismo implante obtenidas en dos momentos diferentes en el 
t iempo.
© 2007 SECOT. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. Todos los derechos reservados.
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Radiolucent  lines were evaluated in the 2 anteroposterior 
and scapular Y views, with 7 zones being analyzed in each 
x-ray view. Each zone and each of the 2 interfaces (bone-
cement  and cement -bone) were classifi ed into 4 categories 
according to the size of the radiolucency (fi g. 3). A value of 
1 was given if  there was no radiolucency present , 2 if  it  was 
larger than 1 mm, 3 if  the radiolucency was between 1 and 
3 mm and 4 if  it  was larger than 3 mm11.  Thus, at  each 
evaluat ion, each of the 5 observers assessed 128 views, 896 
zones and 1,792 interfaces, which added up to a total 
17,920 interfaces evaluated in the study.

An analysis was made of int raobserver reproducibilit y, i.
e. the number of t imes an observer agreed with his or her 
own prior evaluat ions when assessing the same zone and 
the same interface at  two dif ferent  points in t ime, separated 
by 3 weeks. In addit ion, inter-observer concordance was 
also determined, i.e. the Lumber of t imes 2 observers 
agreed in one same evaluat ion. For that  purpose, a 
comparison was made between the responses that  each 
observer had given for each of the zones and interfaces 
with those given by the other 4 observers.

In order to assess the capacity of an observer to follow 
the evolut ion of the radiolucencies of one same pat ient , 

each observer was required to conduct , for each series, a 
blind evaluat ion of 2 x-rays (with 2 views per x-ray; one 
anteroposterior and the other a scapular Y view) obtained 
at  2 dif ferent  points in t ime during follow-up of a single 
pat ient . The percentage of possible replies given by each 
observer in the course of this follow-up was determined. 
Only 2 possible responses were considered with respect  to 
radiolucencies, for the same zone and interface and for the 
same pat ient : “ the radiolucency has remained stable”  and 
“ the radiolucency had increased with t ime and was unlikely 
to improve.”

The analysis of results was made by means of the kappa 
stat ist ical method, which measures the degree of agreement  
between 2 observers, with a range between 0 and 1. 
Following Landis and Koch, dif ferent  categories were 
established (table 1)12.  The kappa index was also used to 
analyze inter-observer concordance. Since all possible 
comparisons were made between the observers, a decision 

Figure 1 Radiolucent  line at  the bone-cement  interface. 

Close-up of a case of shoulder hemiarthroplasty.

Figure 2 Radiolucent  line at  the bone-cement  interface. 

Close-up of another case of shoulder hemiarthroplasty.
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was made to use alpha <0.001 as the signifi cance threshold 
in order to reduce the error that  could arise from the 
mult iple comparisons made.

Results

Results were divided into three groups: int raobserver 
reproducibilit y, interobserver concordance and follow-up of 
a single pat ient  over t ime.

Intra-observer reproducibility

Int ra-observer reproducibilit y is the number of t imes an 
observer’s evaluat ion coincides with a previous evaluat ion. 
We obtained the kappa indices for the implant -cement  
interface, both for the anteroposterior view and the 
scapular Y view, which ranged between 0 and 0.6; these are 
considered negligible/ moderate scores (table 2). Kappa 
indices for the cement -bone interface in the analyses of 
anteroposterior and scapular Y views also ranged between0 
and 0.6, i-e. negligible/ moderate concordance scores (table 
3). Both for the implant -cement  and the cement -bone 
interfaces we obtained kappa indices ranging between 0 
and 0.6, i-e. negligible, low and moderate scores (tables 2 
and 3).

Inter-observer concordance

The kappa method measures the degree of concordance 
between 2 observers. However, we have not  found in the 
literature any method that  allows comparison of mult iple 
kappa indices for 5 observers. Therefore, in the inter-

Figure 3 Data collect ion mat rix with the 7 radiolucency zones in each of the x-ray views and interfaces.
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Table 1 Value of the kappa index and the levels 

of concordance (Landis and Koch)

Kappa index Level of concordance

<0 No concordance

0–0.2 Negligible

0.2–0.4 Low

0.4–0.6 Moderate

0.6–0.8 Good

0.8–1 Very good

Table 3 Kappa indices obtained when studying 

reproducibilit y at  the cement -bone interface in both 

x-ray views

 Anteroposterior view Scapular Y view

Zone 1 0.6531 (0.52–0.72) 0.6217 (0.46–0.78)

Zone 2 0.5151 (0.21–0.64) 0.5552 (0.26–0.74)

Zone 3 0.6016 (0.30–0.74) 0.6274 (0.33–0.81)

Zone 4 0.2068 (0.11–0.66) 0.0342 (–0.10 a 0.281)

Zone 5 0.5972 (0.25–0.82) 0.5742 (0.26–0.79)

Zone 6 0.4897 (0.18–0.69) 0.5937 (0.29–0.79)

Zone 7 0.6249 (0.48–0.70) 0.6221 (0.469–0.6958)

Data express the kappa index (95% confi dence interval).

Table 2 Kappa indices related to reproducibilit y 

at  the implant -cement  interface in the 2 x-ray views

 Anteroposterior view Scapular Y view

Zone 1 0.6221 (0.469–0.6958) 0.6555 (0.47–0.87)

Zone 2 0.405 (0.263–0.623) 0.5041 (0.15–0.73)

Zone 3 0.5052 (0.1423–0.7643) 0.5277 (0.12–0.81)

Zone 4 0.2855 (0.0498–0.4476) 0.2864 (0.01–0.41)

Zone 5 0.0174 (0.012–0.0456) 0.5791 (0.14–0.84)

Zone 6 0.2489 (0.072–0.2972) 0.5215 (0.15–0.79)

Zone 7 0.5712 (0.41–0.68) 0.6607 (0.45–0.89)

Data express the kappa index (95% confi dence interval).
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observer concordance study, i.e. number of t imes 2 
observers agree on an evaluat ion, each observer was 
compared with the other 4 for each of the zones and 
interfaces. Note that  comparisons with observer 5 are 
included in the comparisons of the other 4 observers (table 
4). After reviewing these results, we concluded that  65% of 
the kappa indices obtained refl ected negligible or low levels 
of inter-observer concordance, i.e. between 0 and 0.4. 
Twenty-fi ve percent  of kappa indices showed moderate 
concordance and only 10% a good concordance score. No 
kappa index showed a very good inter-observer concordance 
score.

Follow up of a single patient over time

We calculated the percentage of possible replies given by 
each observer during follow-up for one single pat ient , as 
well as the percentage of possible replies at  the implant -
cement  interface in anteroposterior and scapular Y views 
(table 5) and the replies for the cement -bone interface in 
anteroposterior and scapular Y views (table 6). The 
percentage of possible replies was high, i.e. 85-90% for all 
zones and interfaces (tables 5 and 6).

Discussion

Studies of periprosthet ic radiolucent  lines to assess both 
sept ic and asept ic loosening rates in arthroplast ies have 
been carried out  for almost  30 años9,10.  Numerous analyses 
have been conducted to t ry and establish some kind of 
connect ion between radiolucent  lines (and their progression) 
with glenoid component  loosening in total shoulder 
prostheses, which occurs in up to 90% of pat ients5,13–15.  
Radiolucent  lines in the glenoid have been evaluated 
according to the types of fi xat ion13,14,16 and to the dif ferences 
between the radius of curvature of the glenoid and the 
humeral head15.  Studies have been carried out  even of the 
variabilit y in the observat ion of glenoid radiolucent  lines 
depending on the degree of version when the x-ray was 
taken. Results have been discouraging regarding the 
potent ial validity of these measurements for following-up 
the loosening process.17.

Numerous papers have at tempted to correlate radiolucent  
lines with the clinical and funct ional results of prosthet ic 
components, most ly in the glenoid component  of total 
shoulder implants4,5,13–17 but  rarely in the humeral 
component 3,6,8.  None of these studies has validated int ra- 

Table 5 Percentage of possible inter-observer responses 

during follow-up for the bone-cement  interface in each of 

the x-ray views and zones

 Anteroposterior view Scapular Y view

Zone 1 88.1% 90.6%

Zone 2 88.8% 92.8%

Zone 3 93.5% 93.1%

Zone 4 96.6% 97.2%

Zone 5 94.1% 91.9%

Zone 6 91.9% 92.2%

Zone 7 88.8% 90.9%

Tabla 6 Percentage of possible inter-observer replies 

during follow-up for the cement -bone interface in each of 

the 2 views and zones

 Anteroposterior view Scapular Y view

Zone 1 85.9% 85.0%

Zone 2 69.7% 69.9%

Zone 3 72.5% 81.5%

Zone 4 97.5% 96.3%

Zone 5 77.4% 77.8%

Zone 6 70.9% 73.1%

Zone 7 87.5% 85.0%

Table 4 Comparison of concordance between the 5 observers for each of the x-ray views and interfaces

 Anteroposterior  Scapular Y view,  Anteroposterior view,  Scapular Y view, 

 view, implant -cement  implant -cement  cement -bone cement -bone

1/ 2 0.064±0.022 0.077±0.020 0.343±0.021 0.304±0.022

1/ 3 0.171±0.026 0.043±0.024 0.307±0.020 0.149±0.020

1/ 4 0.091±0.019 0.041±0.023 0.299±0.020 0.261±0.022

1/ 5 0.171±0.019 0.049±0.012 0.290±0.018 0.204±0.017

2/ 3 0.684±0.027 0.049±0.012 0.518±0.020 0.149±0.020

2/ 4 0.540±0.026 0.662±0.028 0.539±0.020 0.261±0.022

2/ 5 0.336±0.020 0.289±0.028 0.448±0.019 0.204±0.017

3/ 4 0.520±0.025 0.630±0.029 0.529±0.020 0.455±0.022

3/ 5 0.358±0.021 0.262±0.018 0.519±0.020 0.387±0.020

4/ 5 0.364±0.021 0.286±0.019 0.499±0.020 0.438±0.020)

The data refl ects the kappa index ± standard error. 
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and inter-observer variabilit y in the study of radiolucent  
lines.

From the early days of prosthet ic cement ing techniques 
with the Sir Charnley’s hip implants over 40 years ago, the 
study of radiolucent  lines around the implant  has been the 
subject  of debate. These radiolucent  lines have been 
evaluated in order to determine survivorship and, therefore, 
both sept ic and asept ic loosening of total hip arthroplasty 
during follow-up9,10,18–20. Other authors have t ried to validate 
inter-observer variability for evaluat ing radiolucent  lines 
both around the femoral21–23 and the acetabular components24,  
obtaining low, moderate or good degrees of inter- and int ra-
observer concordance in the different  studies. However, 
these may be considered insuffi cient  to warrant  a comparison 
of the results of the different  series. Work like that  by 
McCaskie et  al22 and Kneif et  al24 do show a t rend toward a 
higher degree of int ra-observer concordance, similar to that  
obtained in our series in the follow-up of one single pat ient .

The study of radiolucent  lines for the follow-up and post -
operat ive assessment  of total knee arthroplast ies is also 
quite profuse in the literature. At tempts have been made to 
correlate femoral and t ibial radiolucent  lines around total 
and unicompartmental knee prostheses, both with the 
dif ferent  surgical techniques and with implant  survivorship, 
without  reaching hard-and-fast  conclusions25,26.  The study 
of reproducibilit y and concordance for the evaluat ion of 
radiolucent  lines around knee arthroplast ies has also 
produced discouraging results according to the literature27,28.  
These results, with low and moderate int ra- and inter-
observer scores, are similar to those obtained in our series. 
More recent  studies evaluat ing radiolucent  lines in total 
knee prostheses, such as the paper by Bach et  al29,  as 
modifi ed by the Knee Society Total Knee Arthroplasty 
Radiographic Evaluat ion and Scoring System (int roduced in 
1989 to promote unity and concordance in the postoperat ive 
x-ray assessment  of the results of total knee arthroplast ies), 
obtain excellent  int ra-observer concordance for all 
components as well as excellent  inter-observer concordance 
for t ibial and patellar components, but  not  for inter-
observer evaluat ions of the femoral components, where 
concordance is low.

We thought  that , for this study, assessment  of radiolucent  
lines by Experts was unnecessary since an observat ional and 
descript ive study has already been conducted, which did 
not  obtain a clinical diagnosis of loosening, which is one of 
the crit icisms leveled at  some of the prior studies of other 
aerthroplast ies18,19,25,26.

To conclude we could say that  our results indicate that  an 
analysis of radiolucent  lines in shoulder hemiarthroplasty 
shows concordance and reproducibilit y levels, both at  the 
bone-cement  and at  the cement -implant  interfaces in all 
zones evaluated. This means that  the evaluat ion of 
radiolucent  lines in shoulder hemiarthroplast ies is 
reproducible neither between dif ferent  observers nor within 
one single observer.

On the other hand, we obtained a low error rate when 
analyzing the evolut ion of radiolucencies in two x-rays of 
the same implant  obtained at  two dif ferent  points in t ime, 
which means that  radiolucent  line evaluat ion has a very 
high predict ive value for the evaluat ions made by each 
observer of one single pat ient .

If  we t ransfer the results obtained to clinical pract ice, 
we could conclude that  the assessment  of radiolucent  lines 
in shoulder hemiarthroplast ies do not  show concordances 
across dif ferent  specialists or between dif ferent  pat ients 
evaluated by the same Observer. However, such an 
assessment  may be of use for the follow-up carried out  by 
each specialist  of a single pat ient  over t ime.
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